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achievements
15th royal langkawi international regatta (9 -14 Jan) - Sports Boat Class: 4th

2nd nongsa regatta (20 - 22 Jan) - IRC B: 1st

SB20 Grand Slam (20 - 21 Jan)

Top of the gulf regatta (4 - 8 may) - Platu class

CSC j24 nationals 2017 (27 - 28 May): 2nd, 3rd

rsyc regatta 2017 (22, 23, 29 Jul)  
-j24 class: 1st, 3rd 

-sb20 class: 3rd



achievements

4th pan pacific university invitational regatta (1 - 4 Aug): 1st

dbs match racing cup 2017 (15-17 sep)

yisunsin cup 2017 (17-19 Nov)

20th smu-rm western circuit sailing regatta (19, 20, 26 aug) 
-IRC B Class: 3rd 
-j24 class: 2nd



University student life awards 2017 
- smu excellence in student life award (SIlver) 

- smu alumni association cca Award

achievements



organised events
keelin’ it 2017

freshman orientation

inaugural inter-tertiary sailing championship

20th smu-rm western circuit sailing regatta

vivace 2017

sailing 101

postgraduate sailing event



club direction
Goals for the club:  

1. exposure for club members 
2. stregthen relations 
3. achievements for club 
4. improve timeliness

Strategies: 
1. participate in regattas 
2. networking sessions/ 

community exposure 
3. Trainings



earmarked regattas
• 3rd nongsa regatta 
• sb20 grand slam 
• top of the gulf regatta 2018 
• j24 nationals 
• rsyc regatta

• phuket raceweek 
• pan-pacific university regatta 
• western circuit sailing regatta 
• fisU cup 
• dbs match racing cup 



vice president

kenny



Safety protocols

water training: 
1. lifejackets 
2. covered shoes 
3. vhfS 
4. transponder  
5. safety box 
6. toolbox



Safety protocols

before launching and on water: 
1. make sure vhf is charged and turned on 
2. default vhf channel 76 
3. ensure transponder is in the on position 

back on shore: 
1. remove vhf from lifejackets 
2. charge vhf 
3. charge transponder



Safety protocols

Plan level one certification (required for regattas) 
- open to smu population as well

Pre-regattas / events 
- go prepared forms 

- event proposals to ssu



line up of events and regattas
Jan 

Feb

Mar 

APR 

3RD Nongsa 
Regatta (25 - 29 

Jan)

SMU Sailing AGM

SB20 Grandslam (1 
- 4 FEB)

Sports Appreciation 
Night (9 FEB)

Commencement of 
Sailability CSP

Platu Transworld 
Regatta (28 Feb - 4 

Mar)

2018 USLA

SMU Open House

Keelin’ It (3 Mar)

Top of the Gulf 
Regatta (27 Apr - 1 

May)

Starry Night



line up of events and regattas
may

jun

Jul 

Aug 

J24 Nationals (26 - 
27 May)

Graduation Party

Sports Camp (20 - 
22 Jun)

Sail Camp

RSYC Regatta

DBS Networking 
Session?

Pan-Pac Uni Regatta

Sailing 102

Cape Panwa Hotel 
Phuket Race Week 

(18 - 22 Jul)

Platu Open
2nd Inter-Tertiary 

Regatta
WCSR (11,12 18 AUG)

Vivace 2018

LKS Cup



line up of events and regattas
Sep 

OCT

Nov 

Dec 

China Cup 2018

Incoming 15th 
EXCO Election

Platu Cup 2018

Halloween Party
Sailing Level 1

Yisunsin Cup?

Sailormoon

Sailing 101

Alumni Networking
End of Sailability

Starry Night

LKS Cup

Christmas 
Sailorbration



honorary general 
secretary

Darryl



Membership policy

membership fee: 
$10/year



Membership policy

Criteria: Undergraduate 
**MUst be an existing matriculated student in smu and 

either: 

1. Organise 1 event in the year (eg. Western circuit sailing 
regatta) 

2. play a major role as a subcommittee i/c 
3. compete in at least 1 regatta recognised by smu sailing 
4. minimum of 50% attendance



Membership policy

Membership benefits: 
1. Club membership 
2. club sticker 
3. club t-shirts 
4. club name tent



Membership policy

Membership benefits: 
1. access to smu sailing resources (subject to availability) 
2. invitation to all internal regattas (eg lks cup) 
3. invitation to smu sailing’s social events and activities 
4. invitation to represent smu sailing at national and 

international regattas



ssu Membership policy
SLIMS Criteria: 

1. at least 50% attendance; or 
2. represented the club in at least one competition

club classification: 
Current status: Core 
*support and participate in ssu events 
**Regional and international competitions 
***Planning and organising club events representing 
smu (WCSR)



marketing and 
communications  

director

nicole



social media

SMU Sailing website: 
smusailing.com

Facebook: 
@smusailingclub 

instagram: 
@smusailing 

quarterly 
newsletters

http://smusailing.com


sailor’s collaterals
shirts 

1. Racing blue 
2. racing grey 
3. racing white 
4. ssu blue

Stickers Name tents

Life Jackets
Team windbreakers 

(Poll will be sent out 
regarding design)

SPONsorships 
(do let nic know if you 

have connections)



sign ups

take note of the following changes: 
- email will be sent out on monday 0900 

- sign ups closes on tuesday 2359



finance secretary

chermian



Claims

submit any receipts or invoice one week after purchase

reimbursement will come after the purchase

big purchases: claims process will take longer



receipts
Invoices:  

Company name, stamp, date of purchase and 
total amount must be written clearly 

*Bank statement showing payment of item 
needed

receipts: 
faded, non-visible receipts will not be 

accepted 
nets receipt or credit card charge receipt 

will also not be accepted



claims procedure
1. ensure bank details are 

updated on oasis 
2. pass me original receipts 

(glued to a white paper) 
3. on separate piece of paper: list 

individual items on the receipt 
4. keep track of what you have 

claimed/ are claiming for 
5. do let me know when you have 

received the monies



logistics director

isaac



current assets

3 x sb20: Smuxy & 2 under ssf’s care 

2 x Platu: Smuve & sMUMad

4 x j24: qd, jangan main main, shengli, juno



before training

pre-rig

Helms: collect vhf, transponder, own life jacket & head to boat and start engine

Pit/Mast: collect own life jacket & Head to boat and start rigging sheets

mains/jib/bow: collect own life jacket & Head to container to collect relevant 
equipment



before training

sails

platu: sails on the left side of container - collect jib, mains, spinnaker 

j24: sails on the right side of containers - collect genoa, mains, spinnaker

**always return equipment to their original position



before training

boats

bail the pit (Especially freshies)

check for any damages/broken parts and inform me or any other exco 
member asap



after training

equipment

rinse tiller extension, winch handles and poles 
charge vhf’s & transponders if needed

return to original position unless damaged 
ensure sails are patched (if damaged) and dried

sails



after training

sop

wash boats after every training 
- PLatus on saturdays, j24s on sundays (subject to change)

flush engines every 2 weeks

wash decks monthly

**report any damages/loss asap



pre/post regatta log day

pre-regatta post-regatta
1. inspect racing sails for battens, 

tears & flake spins 
2. pack toolbox and safety box using 

checklist 
3. inspect boat 
4. carry out minor repairs to boats: 

service winches, mclube pulleys 
and pole pistons, apply one drop to 
car tracks

1. wash and clean sails  
2. inspect racing sails for damages 
3. store racing sails and flake 

racing spins 
4. unpack toolbox and safety box of 

non-essential items 
5. check boats for damage

For racing sails, sail/spin tape is only a stopgap 
measure and these are considered damaged



loss and damages

procedure

1. report loss or damage to me or any exco member 
2. take pictures and inform me asap (latest sunday, 2359) 
3. include what is the damage and how it occured 
4. let me know if any action was taken 
5. deadline of any action



loss and damages

for loss and damages exclusive of 
those caused by wear and tear: 

1. subsidy of up to $30 
2. all losses will be dealt on a case 

by case basis 
3. subject to change on exco’s 

discretion 



boat loaning policy

undergraduates and sailing alumnus: 

- At least 2 SMU Sailing members with 
sufficient sailing competency 

- at least 1 helm 
- inform at least 2 weeks in advance 

(Subject to boat availability) 
- subject to exco’s discreteion



boat loaning policy
things to note: 

- only during daylight hours 
- all damages will be borne solely by borrowing parties 

unless previously reported 
- all arrangements subject to: 

• approval from oSL 
• exco’s discretion 

*Approval of loans will be handled on a case-by-case basis 
with a written contract 



ppcdl room rules

things to note: 

- throw away food/drink once your are done  
- keep it clean and tidy 
- place life jackets and shoes back on the 

respective racks 
- ensure ppcdl is tidy before you leave



pontoon

things to note: 

- use water sparingly: costs money 
- ensure sponges/goggles/spatulas that you take are 

rinsed and returned after washing boats 
- wash and keep marks neatly if brought out 
- ensure that both boxes on the pontoon are kept neat 

and tidy



training development 
officer

bernice



three C’s

commitment - Attendance 

Competency - Water and gym 

compatibility - attitude, interaction and 
teamwork



commitment
attendance: 65% gym, 55% water 

if you are unwell, please submit mc upon informing me 
water training: must have a valid reason for missing training, else you will be 

marked zero. should you not be able to attend training after signing up, 
inform me by thurs 2359, else, attendance -1



commitment

punctuality: $2 fine/ person (whole car gets fined even if 
its just one person that was late); 10 minutes concession 

**monies will be used to buy snacks for ppcdl



competency - water
1. be aware of different drops and 

hoists 
2. be aware of surroundings (gusts, 

laylines, etc.) 
3. be active and participative on 

the boat, take initiative 
4. be competent of your main role 

on the boat 
5. be knowledgeable about race 

procedure



competency - gym

boys (By end april): 
1. Deadlifts (1.2 x Body weight) 
2. Squats (1.0 x Body weight) 
3. pull-ups (12) 
4. Sit ups in 1 min (50) 
5. running 5 rounds around 

track (10min30s)

girls (By end april): 
1. Deadlifts (1.0 x Body weight) 
2. Squats (0.8 x Body weight) 
3. inclined pull-ups (12) 
4. Sit ups in 1 min (40) 
5. running 5 rounds around 

track (12min)



compatibility

• positive attitude towards training in general 
• ability to work well in a group 
• being able to listen to criticism and put it to action 
• retention of knowledge 
**Please bring a notebook for all trainings to take down notes



water training
• trial period: may to dec 2018 
• water trainings will be on either 

saturday or sunday 
• morning session: 9am-1pm 
• afternoon session: 1pm-5pm



water training

• once you step out of ppcdl room you 
are to launch within 20 mins 

**will send out procedures for pre-rig, 
rig and de-rig to maximise efficiency



sailing coach

xu yuan zhen (zhen)

2005 sea games gold medalist 
2008 beijing olympian



important information

Important dates regarding TOgr:  
Competition period: 26th april - 1st may 
Sign up closes: 31st jan 2359 
gym trials: 7th feb 1910 [gym time] 
water trials: 10 FEB (whole day) 
release of configs: Mid feb 


